Growth hormone (GH)-transgenic mice with permanently elevated systemic levels of GH and insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF1) reproducibly develop renal and glomerular hypertrophy and subsequent progressive glomerulosclerosis, finally leading to terminal renal failure. To dissociate IGF1-dependent and -independent effects of GH excess on renal growth and lesion development in vivo, the kidneys of 75 days old IGF1-deficient (I À/À ) and of IGF1deficient GH-transgenic mice (I À/À /G), as well as of GH-transgenic (G) and nontransgenic wild-type control mice (I +/+ ) were examined by quantitative stereological and functional analyses. Both G and I À/À /G mice developed glomerular hypertrophy, hyperplasia of glomerular mesangial and endothelial cells, podocyte hypertrophy and foot process effacement, albuminuria, and glomerulosclerosis. However, I À/À /G mice exhibited less severe glomerular alterations, as compared to G mice. Compared to I +/+ mice, G mice exhibited renal hypertrophy with a significant increase in the number without a change in the size of proximal tubular epithelial (PTE) cells. In contrast, I À/À /G mice did not display significant PTE cell hyperplasia, as compared to I À/À mice. These findings indicate that GH excess stimulates glomerular growth and induces lesions progressing to glomerulosclerosis in the absence of IGF1. In contrast, IGF1 represents an important mediator of GH-dependent proximal tubular growth in GH-transgenic mice.
Introduction
During the last decades, a significant role of the growth hormone (GH) and insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF1) system in kidney development and function, and in the pathogenesis of chronic kidney diseases (CKD) and their sequelae, has become apparent (Wolf et al. 2000; Schrijvers et al. 2004; Mak et al. 2008; Kumar et al. 2011; Kamenicky et al. 2014; Bach and Hale 2015) . In different entities of CKD, including diabetic nephropathy (DN), progressive glomerulosclerosis is the common histopathological feature, and is regarded as the determining mechanism driving the progressive loss of func-tioning nephrons and subsequent renal scarring, finally leading to terminal renal failure (Klahr et al. 1988; Ichikawa 1989, 1991; el Nahas 1989) . There is strong evidence for an involvement of the GH/IGF1 axis in induction, maintenance, and progression of glomerular and podocyte hypertrophy and damage, which represent the pathogenetic key lesions triggering development of progressive glomerulosclerosis (Fogo and Ichikawa 1991; Wanke et al. 2001; Kriz 2002; Pavenstadt et al. 2003; Reddy et al. 2007; Kumar et al. 2011) . The proceeding enlargement of glomeruli and podocytes induces a characteristic sequence of alterations, finally leading to obsolescence of the glomerulus, atrophy of the corresponding nephron, and subsequent tubulointerstitial lesions (Fogo and Ichikawa 1991; Wiggins 2007) . Glomerular hypertrophy is characterized by increased numbers of glomerular mesangial and endothelial cells and is commonly associated with increased matrix deposition in the glomerular mesangium (Schrijvers et al. 2004; Thrailkill et al. 2009 ). Unlike mesangial and endothelial cells, visceral epithelial glomerular cells (podocytes) are postmitotically fixed and therefore not capable of hyperplastic growth responses (Kriz 1996; Wanke et al. 2001; Wiggins 2007) . Along with the progressive enlargement of the glomerular volume, the mean podocyte volume increases and a characteristic sequence of podocyte alterations subsequently develops, including podocyte foot process effacement, impairment of the glomerular filtration barrier, albuminuria, detachment of podocytes from the glomerular basement membrane (GBM), synechia formation between the capsule of Bowman and denuded GBM areas of the glomerular tuft, capillary and extracapillary hyalinosis, collapse of glomerular capillaries, and misdirected filtration into the periglomerular interstitium with subsequent inflammatory and fibrotic tubulointerstitial lesions and atrophy of nephrons (Kretzler et al. 1994; Kriz 1996 Kriz , 2002 Kriz , 2012 Kriz et al. 1996; Wanke et al. 2001; Kriz and LeHir 2005; Wiggins 2007 ). Much of our understanding and knowledge of the pathogenetically relevant processes in development of glomerulosclerosis was gained by studying the nephropathy of GH-transgenic mice (Doi et al. 1988 (Doi et al. , 1990 Wanke et al. 1991 Wanke et al. , 2001 Wolf et al. 1993; Yang et al. 1993; von Waldthausen et al. 2008) . GHtransgenic mice exhibit permanently elevated systemic concentrations of GH and IGF1. They display a typical spectrum of GH excess associated alterations, such as disproportionately stimulated body and organ growth (Wanke et al. 1991 (Wanke et al. , 1992 Le Roith et al. 2001 ) and diverse characteristic organ lesions (Doi et al. 1990; Wanke et al. 1991 Wanke et al. , 1992 Wanke et al. , 2001 Stefaneanu et al. 1993; Wolf et al. 1993; Wolf and Wanke 1997; Dirsch et al. 1998; Miquet et al. 2008; Blutke et al. 2014 ). In the kidneys, GH-transgenic mice reproducibly develop the full spectrum of the lesions delineated above, from induction of overall renal growth and glomerular hypertrophy to age-related development of progressive glomerulosclerosis and tubulointerstitial lesions, finally leading to terminal renal failure (end-stage renal disease) (Wanke et al. 1991 (Wanke et al. , 2001 Wolf et al. 1993 ). However, the exact roles of excess GH and of subsequently elevated IGF1 in stimulation of renal and glomerular growth in GHtransgenic mice are yet not completely clarified. Since GH-transgenic mice have been and will continue to be used as valuable models enabling the study of diverse aspects of different human nephropathies, including the essential involvement of the GH/IGF1 axis in the development of glomerulosclerotic alterations (Reddy et al. 2007; Kumar et al. 2010 Kumar et al. , 2011 Grunenwald et al. 2011) and the testing of new therapeutic strategies, it is of crucial importance to further improve the understanding of the contribution of single factors of the GH/IGF1 axis to the pathomechanisms underlying the nephropathy in the model of the GH-transgenic mouse. Therefore, the present study used a unique collective of IGF1-deficient GH-transgenic mice (I À/À/ G) (Blutke et al. 2014) to dissociate IGF1-dependent and IGF1independent excess GH-stimulated morphologic growth effects on different renal compartments, nephron structures, and cell types in vivo.
Glossary
Mouse genotypes I À/À IGF1-deficient mice I À/À /G IGF1-deficient, GH-transgenic mice I +/À Heterozygous IGF1-deficient mice I +/À /G Heterozygous IGF1-deficient, GH-transgenic mice I +/+ Wild-type control mice G GH-transgenic mice 
Equations-General parameters
Volume densities
Area density of the structure X in the reference compartment Y ∑A (X) /∑A (Y) Quotient of the cumulative section area of the structure X in all examined kidney sections per case and the cumulative section area of the reference compartment Y in the same sections ∑Pt (X) /∑Pt (Y) Quotient of the total number of points hitting section profiles of the structure X in all examined sections per case and the total number of points hitting the reference compartment Y in the same sections Pt Pt(X/Y) Point density of the structure X in the reference compartment Y
Volumes
V (X, Y) Total volume of the structure X in the reference compartment Y V V(X/Y) Volume density of the structure X in the reference compartment Y V (Y) Total volume of the reference compartment Y in both kidneys
Numerical volume densities
Cumulative number of all counted elements (Q À ) of the structure X in all examined disectors per case h
Disector height, that is, distance between the reference and the "look-up" section ∑A (Y) Cumulative area of the reference compartment sections in all examined disectors per case (for each disector, the mean of the reference compartment section areas in the reference and the "look-up" section is used for calculation) h 9 ∑A (Y) Cumulative volume of all disectors examined per case f s Linear tissue shrinkage factor (0.91 for GMA/ MMA-, and 0.95 for Epon-embedded murine kidney tissue)
Numbers
N (X, Y) Number of individual elements of a distinct structure X in the reference compartment Y N V(X/Y) Numerical volume density of elements of the structure X in the reference compartment Y V (Y) Volume of the reference compartment Y 
Equations-Special parameters
V (Kid) = KW/q (Kid) v (Glom) = V (Glom, Cortex) /N (Glom, Cortex) = V V(Glom/Cortex) /N V(Glom, Cortex) v (Mes, Glom) = V V(Mes/Glom) 9 v (Glom) v (Pod) = V V(Pod/Glom) /N V(Pod/Glom) V (Pod, Glom) = v (Glom) 9 V V(Pod/Glom) v (Cap, Glom) = V V(cap/Glom) 9 v (Glom) V (Glom-cap, Kid) = V V(Cap/Glom) 9 V (Glom, Cortex) L (Cap, Glom) = L V(Cap/Glom) 9 v (Glom) L (Glom-cap, Kid) = L (Cap, Glom) 9 N (Glom, Cortex) v (PTE cell, Cortex+OSM) = V V(PTE cells/Cortex+OSM) /N
Materials and Methods

Ethics statement and animal housing
All experiments were approved by the author's institutional committee on animal care, were carried out in accordance with the German Animal Protection Law, and conformed to international guidelines on the ethical use of animals. All efforts were made to minimize the number of animals used and their suffering. All animals investigated in the present study were maintained under specified pathogenfree conditions in a closed barrier system on a 12:12-h light-dark cycle and had free access to a standard rodent diet (V1534; Ssniff, Soest, Germany) and tap water.
Mice IGF1-deficient, GH-transgenic mice (I À/À /G) were generated, as described in detail previously (Blutke et al. 2014) . Briefly, female heterozygous IGF1-deficient mice (I +/À ) mice on NMRI outbred background (Powell-Braxton et al. 1993; Blutke et al. 2014) were mated with male hemizygous GH-transgenic NMRI mice (G), overexpressing bovine GH under the transcriptional control of the phosphoenolpyruvate-carboxykinase promoter (Wanke et al. 1996; Hoeflich et al. 2002) . Male I +/À /G offspring were then mated with female I +/À mice to obtain the following six genotypes: I À/À , I À/À /G, I +/À , I +/À /G, G, and wild-type control mice (I +/+ ). Genotyping was performed by PCR, as described previously (Powell-Braxton et al. 1993; Hoeflich et al. 2001; Blutke et al. 2014 ). Samples of kidney tissue examined in the present study included specimens derived from mice which had been investigated in a previously published study on body and organ growth and pathology of I À/À /G mice (Blutke et al. 2014) . IGF1 serum levels, detection of serum GH, and glomerulosclerosis indices of I À/À , I À/À /G, I +/À , I +/À /G, G, and I +/+ mice have as well been reported in this previous study (Blutke et al. 2014) .
Urine analyses
Spot urine samples were taken weekly (from week 4 to 11) between 2:00 and 3:00 PM and immediately stored at À80°C until assayed. Per week, at least five urine samples were collected from mice of each investigated genotype and sex. Urine creatinine concentrations were determined using an automated analyzer technique (Hitachi, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). For SDS-PAGE, urine samples were diluted to a creatinine content of 1.5 mg/dL. Urine proteins were temperature denatured (Thermoblock TB1, Biometra, Germany) and separated using a 12% SDS-PAGE gel (Protean III, Bio-Rad, Munich, Germany) together with a broad molecular weight standard (Bio-Rad) and a mouse albumin standard (Biotrend, Cologne, Germany), as described previously (Herbach et al. 2009 ). Coomassie blue staining of gels was performed according to a standard protocol.
Body and kidney weights, kidney processing, histology, and electron microscopy At 11 weeks of age, I À/À (5/3), I À/À /G (3/4), I +/À (5/5), I +/À /G (5/5), I +/+ (5/5), and G (5/5) (n = male/female, if not stated differently) mice were sacrificed. After determination of body weight (Blutke et al. 2014) , mice were killed by cervicocranial dislocation and immediately perfused with neutrally buffered 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution through the heart, as described previously (Wanke et al. 2001; Herbach et al. 2009 ). After immersion fixation in 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution, the kidneys were removed carefully, separated from adjacent tissues, blotted dry, and weighed to the nearest weight (mg). The density of the glutaraldehyde-fixed kidney tissue was determined according to the method described by Scherle (Scherle 1970) and consistently corresponded to 1.05 g/ cm³. Next, the kidneys were cut perpendicular to the longitudinal axis (20 AE 5 approximately 1-mm thick slices in both kidneys), routinely processed and embedded in plastic for light microscopy and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) as described previously (Hermanns et al. 1981; Hoeflich et al. 2002) . For TEM, three 1-mm³ samples of the renal cortex per animal were selected by systematic random sampling (Nyengaard 1999) , postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, and routinely embedded in Epon resin. Per case, 10 consecutive 0.5-lm thick semithin sections were cut from each Epon block and stained with toluidine blue O and safranin. For TEM, ultrathin sections (70-80 nm) were cut, stained with uranyl citrate and lead citrate, and examined (EM10, Zeiss, Eching, Germany). The remaining kidney slices were then embedded in plastic, containing hydroxymethylmethacrylate and methylmethacrylate (GMA/MMA, Sigma-Aldrich Laborchemikalien GmbH, Seelze, Germany), as described previously (Hermanns et al. 1981) . For qualitative and quantitative morphological analyses, plastic sections with a nominal section thickness of 1.5 lm were cut on a Reichert-Jung 2050 rotary microtome (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, periodic acid Schiff (PAS), and periodic acid silver methenamine (PASM). For counting and sizing of glomeruli, 140 consecutive sections with a nominal section thickness of 1 lm were additionally cut from each GMA/ MMA block per case, using a Microm HM 360 rotary microtome (Microm, Germany). From each section series, every 20th section was systematically randomly selected (6 AE 2 kidney sections per case) and stained with PAS.
Quantitative stereological analyses
Design-based stereological methods, such as the physical disector and point counting (Sterio 1984; Howard and Reed 2004) were used for determination of the volumes of distinct renal zones and nephron segments, of the total number of glomeruli, the number and volume of proximal tubular epithelial cells and of different glomerular cell types, and of glomerular capillary volumes and lengths. Plastic resin-embedded samples of kidney tissue were used for quantitative stereological analyses, and stereological estimates were corrected for embedding-related tissue shrinkage.
Total volumes of the kidney, renal zones, and distinct nephron segments
The kidney volume was obtained by dividing the kidney weight by kidney density. The cross-sectional areas of the kidney (Kid) and of individual renal zones in the kidney (Kriz and Koepsell 1974; Kriz and Bankir 1988) , that is, the cortex, the outer stripe of the medulla (OSM), and the inner stripe of the medulla together with the inner zone of medulla (ISM/IZM) were planimetrically determined in micrographs of PASM-PAS-stained GMA/MMA kidney sections (20 AE 5 per case), using a Videoplan TM image analysis system (Zeiss-Kontron, Eching, Germany). The volume fractions of the cortex (V V(Cortex/Kid) ), the OSM (V V(OSM/Kid) ), and the ISM/IZM (V V(ISM/IZM/Kid) ) in the kidney were calculated according to the principle of Delesse (Howard and Reed 2004) . The absolute volumes of the individual renal zones (V (Cortex, Kid) , V (OSM, Kid) , V (Cortex+OSM, Kid) , V (ISM/IZM, Kid) ) were calculated by multiplication of the volume fractions of the respective zones in the kidney with the total kidney volume. The fractional volumes of the glomeruli in the cortex (V V(Glom/Cortex) ) of distinct nephron segments within the cortex and OSM, including proximal tubules (V V(PT/Cortex+OSM) ) and other tubules (V V(OT/Cortex+OSM) ), and of the proximal tubular epithelium (PTE) within the cortex and OSM (V V(PTE/Cor-tex+OSM) ) were determined by point counting (Weibel 1979 ) (370 AE 89 points per case) in 11 AE 2 systematically randomly selected areas (Nyengaard 1999 ) of PASM-PASstained GMA/MMA sections, as principally described earlier (Hoeflich et al. 2002) . The absolute volumes of the respective nephron segments (V (PT, Cortex+OSM) , V (PTE, Cortex+OSM) , V (Glom, Cortex) ) were calculated from their corresponding volume fraction and the absolute volume of the reference space (cortex, OSM).
Mean glomerular volume and total number of glomeruli
The mean glomerular volume ( v (Glom) ) and the total number of nephrons (glomeruli) in both kidneys (N (Glom, Cortex) ) were estimated, using the physical disector method (Sterio 1984; Howard and Reed 2004) , in combination with systematic point counting, as principally described in previous publications of our group (Hoeflich et al. 2002; Herbach et al. 2009 ). Per case, 6 AE 2 PAS-stained serial GMA/MMA sections pairs were systematically randomly selected (nominal section thickness = 1 lm, disector height = 20 lm). Using an automated stereology system (VIS-Visiopharm Integrator System TM Version 3.4.1.0 with newCAST TM software, Visiopharm A/S, Denmark), each 35 AE 10 corresponding locations of the renal cortex were then systematically randomly sampled at 40 9 final magnification in both sections, automatically congruently aligned, and digitally superimposed with unbiased counting frames (344,017 lm² area) and 9 9 9 point test grids. The cross-sectional area of cortical kidney tissue present within each sampled counting frame (A (Cortex) ) was determined by point counting. In the subsequent disector analyses, 62 AE 12 Q À (glomeruli) were counted per case. The numerical volume density of glomeruli in the renal cortex was calculated as: embedded murine kidney tissue (0.91) (Herbach et al. 2011) . N (Glom, Cortex) was then calculated as the product of N V(Glom/Cortex) and V (Cortex, Kid) . Subsequently, the mean glomerular volume was estimated as v
To validate the precise disector heights used for the calculation of the numerical volume densities of glomeruli in the kidney, PTE cells in the renal cortex and glomerular cells in the glomeruli, the thicknesses of GMA/MMA and Epon sections were controlled, using an orthogonal resectioning technique, as described previously (Hoeflich et al. 2002) . From the GMA/MMA and Epon section series, a section that was not sampled for the disector analyses was randomly selected and re-embedded in Epon resin, perpendicularly to its original section plane. The thickness of the re-embedded sections was then measured in image prints of subsequently prepared AzurII/Safraninstained semithin Epon sections taken at 1000 9 magnification, using a semiautomatic image analysis system (Videoplan â , Zeiss-Kontron, Germany). Per case, four measurements were made. Since the measured mean thickness of re-embedded Epon sections was 0.501 AE 0.005 lm and 1.037 AE 0.035 lm for GMA/ MMA sections, a section thickness 0.5 lm, respectively of 1.0 lm was consistently used for calculation of the disector volumes.
Number and volumes of glomerular cells and of PTE cells
The mean volume and total number of PTE cells, the mean numbers of distinct glomerular cell types per glomerulus (C: All glomerular cells; Pod: Podocytes, M-E: Mesangial and endothelial cells), and the mean podocyte volume were unbiasedly determined, applying the physical disector method (Sterio 1984; Howard and Reed 2004) , principally as described above. For this, the numerical volume density of PTE cells in the cortex and of glomerular cells in the glomerulus was unbiasedly estimated in consecutive serial semithin sections of Epon-embedded cortical kidney tissue samples; per section series, 2-3 pairs of sections with 1.5-lm distance between these sections, that is, the nth and the n + 3rd section from a series cut with a nominal section thickness of 0.5 lm, were systematically randomly sampled (Howard and Reed 2004) . Per case, the corresponding profiles of 9 AE 1 systematically randomly sampled glomeruli were photographed at 400 9 magnification in both sections of a section pair, using a Leica DFC 320 camera (Leica, Germany) connected to a microscope (Orthoplan, Leitz, Germany). Images including a size ruler were printed and overlaid with a plastic transparency with 576 equally spaced test points. The areas of the glomerular cross-sections (A (Glom) ) were planimetri-cally measured, using a Videoplan TM image analysis system (Zeiss-Kontron, Germany). The volume fraction of podocytes in the glomeruli V V(Pod/Glom) was estimated from the fraction of points hitting podocyte section profiles, and points hitting the corresponding reference space, that is, the glomerular cross-section profile (Howard and Reed 2004) . On the average, 559 AE 273 points were counted per case. All glomerular cell nuclei profiles (C, Pod, M-E) sampled within a glomerular cross-section in the first (=reference) section, which were not present in the corresponding glomerular section profile in the second (=look-up) section, were counted (Q À ). The operation was then repeated by interchanging the roles of the lookup section and the reference section, increasing the efficiency of cell nuclei counting by factor two. On the average, 228 AE 48 glomerular cell (C) nuclei (Q À ) were counted per case (Pod: 69 AE 17; M-E: 160 AE 41). The numerical volume density of glomerular cells in the glomerulus (N V(C/Glom) , N V(Pod/Glom) , N V(M-E/Glom) ) was then calculated from the number of Q À counted per cell type and the respective disector volume, defined by the cumulative areas of analyzed glomerular section profiles and the distance (disector height = 1.5 lm) between the examined section pairs:
5 lm) and f s = linear tissue shrinkage factor for Epon-embedded murine kidney tissue (0.95) (Herbach et al. 2009 ). The mean number of cells per glomerulus (N (C,Glom) ) and of podocytes per glomerulus (N (Pod,Glom) ) was calculated by multiplying the numerical volume density of the respective glomerular cells in the glomerulus with the mean glomerular volume (refer to section 2.6.2.2). The mean podocyte volume ( v (Pod) ) was calculated dividing V V(Pod/Glom) by N V(Pod/Glom) .
The mean volume ( v (PTE cell, Cortex+OSM ) and the total number of PTE cells (N (PTE cells, Cortex+OSM) ) were assessed in an analogous manner. Digital microscopic images (taken at 400 9 magnification) of systematically randomly selected fields (11 AE 3 per case) within the sampled disectors were digitally superimposed with an unbiased counting frame (Howard and Reed 2004) of known area (12,543 lm 2 ), and a grid of equally spaced test points (68 points per counting frame). The volume density of the PTE in the renal cortex and the OSM (V V(PTE/Cortex+OSM) ) was estimated by point counting, as the fraction of points hitting PTE cell section profiles, and points hitting the renal cortical tissue section area. On the average, 727 AE 331 points were counted per case. The numerical density of PTE cells in the renal cortex (N V(PTE cells/Cortex+OSM) ) was calculated from averagely 66 AE 17 PTE cells (Q À ) counted within the unbiased counting frames of all investigated disectors per case, and the corresponding cumulative disector volumes per case (product of the disector height (1.5 lm) and the cumulative area of the cortical kidney tissue within the counting frames in all examined disectors): N V(PTE cells/ Cortex+OSM) = (∑Q À (PTE cells) /h 9 ∑A (Cortex+OSM) ) x f s ³ with h = disector height (1.5 lm) and f s = linear tissue shrinkage factor for Epon-embedded murine kidney tissue (0.95) (Herbach et al. 2009 ). N (PTE cells, Cortex+OSM) was calculated as the product of N V(PTE cells/Cortex+OSM) and V (Cortex+OSM, Kid) . The mean volume of PTE cells ( v (PTE cell, Cortex+OSM) ) was obtained by dividing V V(PTE cells/Cor-tex+OSM) by N V(PTE cells/Cortex+OSM) .
Mesangial and glomerular capillary volumes
The volume densities of capillaries, and of the mesangium within the glomeruli (V V(Cap/Glom) and V V(Mes/Glom) ) were determined by point counting (fraction of points hitting capillary section profiles, or the mesangial area in PASstained sections, respectively, and points hitting the glomerular section profile) in 36 AE 5 systematically randomly sampled glomerular profiles in PAS-stained GMA/ MMA sections at 200 9 magnification. Per case, 420 AE 58 points were counted. The mean mesangial and capillary volumes per glomerulus ( v (Mes, Glom) and v (Cap, Glom) ) were calculated as the product of the respective numerical volume density in the glomerulus and the mean glomerular volume ( v (Glom) ). The total volume of glomerular capillaries in the kidneys was calculated as V (Glom-cap, Kid) = V V(Cap/Glom) 9 V (Glom, Cortex) .
Mean length of the capillaries in a glomerulus
The mean length of the capillaries in a glomerulus (L (Cap, Glom) ) was determined in the same glomerular profiles sampled in the serial semithin Epon sections used for estimation of glomerular cell numbers. The number of glomerular capillary section profiles (ΣQ (Cap) = 671 AE 155 per case) present within the examined glomerular section profiles was counted. The cumulative glomerular tuft profile area of all examined glomerular section profiles (ΣA (Glom) ) was measured planimetrically, as described above. The length density of capillaries per glomerulus was calculated as L V(Cap/Glom) = 2 9 Q A(Cap/ Glom) 9 f s 2 , with Q A(Cap/Glom) = ΣQ (Cap) /ΣA (Glom) and f s = 0.95. L (Cap, Glom) was then obtained as: L (Cap, Glom) = Lv(Cap/Glom) 9 v(Glom) (Nyengaard 1999; Howard and Reed 2004) . The total length of glomerular capillaries in the kidneys (L (Glom-cap, Kid) ) was calculated as: L (Glom-cap, Kid) = L (Cap, Glom) 9 N (Glom, Kid) .
Glomerular basement membrane (GBM) thickness and filtration slit frequency (FSF)
The thickness of the GBM was determined by the orthogonal intercept method as described earlier (Ramage et al. 2002; El-Aouni et al. 2006; Herbach et al. 2009 ). Per case, ultrathin sections of six glomeruli, that were sampled from semithin sections, were prepared for TEM, and peripheral glomerular capillary loops were photographed (7 AE 1 pictures per case) in a predetermined manner (by half turns of the stage handle). Photographs were developed to a final print magnification of 54,324 9 , and covered by a transparent 2.5-cm 2 grid. Where gridlines transected the GBM, the shortest distance between the endothelial cell membrane and the outer lining of the lamina rara externa underneath the cell membrane of the epithelial foot processes was measured, using a logarithmic ruler template with dimensions and midpoints, as described in detail earlier (Ramage et al. 2002) . The true harmonic mean thickness (T h(GBM) ) of the GBM was estimated as: T h(GBM) = (8/3p) 9 (10 6 /M) 9 l h(GBM) , with l h (GBM) (apparent harmonic mean GBM thickness) = ∑ Number of observations/∑ (Midpoints 9 number of observations), and M = final print magnification. On the average, 46 AE 7 (range: 31-66) intercepts per animal were measured. The FSF was determined in the same electron micrographs, by counting the number of epithelial filtra- tion slits divided by the length of the peripheral capillary wall at the epithelial interface, as described earlier (El-Aouni et al. 2006 ). On the average, 162 AE 50 (range: 71-291) filtration slits were counted per animal.
Statistical analyses
All data are presented as means AE SD. Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA with LSD post hoc tests (IBM SPSS Statistics, Version 18), taking the effects of sex and genotype into account. P ≤ 0.05 were considered significant. To depict effects of GH-transgene expression on I À/ À , I +/À , and I +/+ mice, sex-matched GH-transgenic versus non-GH-transgenic mice with corresponding Igf1 genotypes were compared: I À/À versus I À/À /G, I +/À versus I +/ À /G, and I +/+ versus G, if not stated otherwise. Genderspecific differences were analyzed by comparison of male versus female mice of identical genotypes.
Results
Body weight, kidney weight, and kidney volume IGF1-deficient mice (I À/À /G and I À/À mice) displayed approximately 60% lower body and kidney weights and kidney volumes, as compared to mice with intact or heterozygously disrupted igf1 alleles (Tables 1 and 2) . GH-transgenic mice consistently displayed significantly higher body weights than non-GH-transgenic mice with identical Igf1 status (G vs. I +/+ ; I +/À /G vs. I +/À ; and I À/ À /G vs. I À/À ; Table 1 ). Similarly, I À/À /G, I +/À /G, and G mice exhibited higher kidney weights and kidney volumes than I À/À , I +/À , and I +/+ mice, respectively. However, the differences of kidney weights and volumes did not reach statistical significance in male I +/À /G versus I +/À , and in female I À/À /G versus I À/À mice (Tables 1  and 2) . Except for male I +/À /G versus I +/À mice, the relative kidney weights (% of body weight) did not differ significantly between GH-transgenic and non-GHtransgenic mice of corresponding igf1 allele status (Table 1) .
Histological and ultrastructural findings I À/À mice displayed remarkably smaller glomerular profiles than mice of all other genotypes. In contrast, the glomerular profiles of GH-transgenic mice (I À/À /G, I +/À /G and G mice) consistently appeared greatly enlarged, as compared to non-GH-transgenic mice with the same Igf1 status (I À/À , I +/À , and I +/+ mice) ( Fig. 1) . Histopathological examination revealed glomerulosclerotic lesions present in all GHtransgenic genotypes (I À/À /G, I +/À /G, and G mice), comprising glomerular mesangial expansion, matrix accumulation and hypercellularity, multifocal capillary hyalinosis, capillary collapse, formation of synechiae between the glomerular tuft and the capsule of Bowman, crescent formation (Figs. 1 and 2) , as well as tubulo-interstitial lesions, such as mild inflammatory cell infiltration, interstitial fibrosis, and multifocal tubular atrophy, along with signs of Numbers of examined animals are given in brackets. Data are means AE SD. One-way ANOVA with LSD post hoc test. * Statistically significant differences (P ≤ 0.05) between male and female mice of the identical genotype. † Statistically significant differences (P ≤ 0.05) between sex-matched I À/À versus I À/À /G, I +/À versus I +/À /G, and I +/+ versus G mice. proteinuria, that is, accumulation of protein droplets in proximal tubular epithelial cells, and tubular protein casts. These alterations were most marked in G mice, followed by I +/À /G, and I À/À /G mice. In contrast, mice of non-GHtransgenic genotypes (I À/À , I +/À , and I +/+ ) did not show glomerulosclerotic alterations. Ultrastructurally, the glomerular podocytes of mice of GH-transgenic genotypes (I À/À /G, I +/À /G, and G) appeared enlarged, as compared to non-GH-transgenic mice and displayed podocyte foot process effacement (Fig. 3) .
Urine analyses
Mice of all GH-transgenic genotypes (I À/À /G, I +/À /G, and G) demonstrated albuminuria from approximately the fifth week of age onward. The areas and staining intensities of albumin bands (~64 kDa) in SDS-PAGEbased urine protein analyses were markedly increased in G mice, as compared to I À/À /G mice. Typically for male GH-overexpressing mice (Norstedt and Palmiter 1984) , male GH-transgenic mice of all examined Igf1 genotypes (I À/À /G, I +/À /G, and G) consistently displayed drastically reduced major urinary protein (MUP) bands (<20 kDa), as compared to male non-GH-transgenic mice (Fig. 4) .
Quantitative morphological findings
Volumes of distinct renal zones and nephron segments
In GH-transgenic mice versus non-GH-transgenic mice of the identical Igf1 status (G vs. I +/+ , I +/À /G vs. I +/À , and I À/À /G vs. I À/À ), the volume fractions of the cortex (V V(Cortex/Kid) ), of the outer stripe of the medulla (V V (OSM/Kid) ), and of the inner stripe of the medulla together with the inner zone of medulla (V V(ISM/IZM/ Kid) ) in the kidneys showed only minor, slightly varying (3-8%) differences ( Table 2 ). The absolute volumes of the cortex (V (Cortex, Kid) ) and of the outer stripe of the medulla (V (OSM, Kid) ), however, were significantly increased in G versus I +/+ mice, and in female I +/À /G versus I +/À mice, but not in I À/À /G versus I À/À mice (Table 2) . Similarly, the total volumes of proximal tubules, and of other tubules in the renal cortex and the OSM (V (PT, Cortex+OSM) and V (OT, Cortex+OSM) ) were significantly increased in G versus I +/+ , and female I +/À / G versus I +/À mice as well, but not in I À/À /G versus I À/À mice (Table 5 ). In contrast, the total volumes of the glomeruli in the kidneys (V (Glom, Cortex) ) were significantly increased in all GH-transgenic mice versus non-GH-transgenic mice of the identical Igf1 status (Table 3 ). Figure 2 . Glomerular histology. I À/À /G, I +/À /G, and G mice display glomerulosclerosis with glomerular mesangial expansion and matrix accumulation, capillary hyalinosis, and crescent formation. Note the larger glomerular section profile areas in I À/À /G, I +/À /G, and G mice, as compared to I À/À , I +/À , and I +/+ mice (glomerular hypertrophy). Female mice at 11 weeks of age. Silver-PAS staining, GMA/MMA sections. Bars = 50 lm. Total number of glomeruli and mean glomerular volume GH-transgenic mice displayed significantly lower numerical volume densities of glomeruli in the renal cortex (N V (Glom/Cortex) ) than non-GH-transgenic mice of identical Igf1 status, except for I +/À /G versus I +/À male mice. The total numbers of glomeruli in the kidneys (N (Glom, Cortex) ), however, did not differ significantly between I À/À /G versus I À/À , I +/À /G versus I +/À , and G versus I +/+ mice (Table 3 ). However, corresponding to their significantly smaller kidney and cortex volumes (Table 2) , the total numbers of glomeruli in IGF1-deficient (I À/À /G and I À/ À ) mice were approximately 25% lower than in mice with intact (I +/+ and G mice), or heterozygously disrupted igf1 alleles (I +/À and I +/À /G mice). The mean glomerular volume v (Glom) , as well as the mean glomerular volume related to body weight ( v (Glom) /BW) was significantly increased in mice of all GH-overexpressing genotypes, as compared to non-GH-transgenic mice of identical Igf1 status (Table 3 , Fig. 5 ). On the average, I À/À / G, I +/À /G, and G mice displayed a 2.7-fold higher mean glomerular volume, as compared to I À/À , I +/À , and I +/+ mice. Except for female G versus I +/+ mice, also the mean glomerular volume related to kidney weight ( v (Glom) /KW) was significantly increased in GH-transgenic mice, as compared to non-GH-transgenic mice of identical Igf1 status (Table 3) .
Mean mesangial and capillary volumes and mean capillary lengths per glomerulus and total glomerular capillary lengths and volumes in the kidneys
Mice of all GH-transgenic genotypes (I À/À /G, I +/À /G, and G) consistently displayed significantly higher volume densities of the mesangium in the glomeruli (V V(Mes/ Glom) ), as well as significantly higher mean mesangium volumes per glomerulus ( v (Mes, Glom) ), as compared to non-GH-transgenic mice of identical Igf1 status (I À/À , I +/À and I +/+ , respectively). The capillary volume per glomerulus (V (Cap, Glom) ), the total volume of the glomerular capillaries in the kidneys (V (Glom-cap, Kid) ), the length density of capillaries in the glomeruli (L V(Cap/ Glom) ), the mean length of the capillaries per glomerulus (L (Cap, Glom) ), and the total length of the glomerular capillaries in the kidneys (L (Glom-cap, Kid) ) were also significantly increased in I À/À /G versus I À/À , I +/À /G versus I +/À , and G versus I +/+ mice (Table 4) .
Number of cells per glomerulus and mean podocyte volumes
Due to a significant increase of the numbers of endothelial and mesangial cells per glomerulus, the mean total numbers of cells per glomerulus in I À/À /G, I +/À /G, and G mice were significantly increased, as compared to I À/À , I +/À , and I +/+ mice, respectively. In contrast, the mean numbers of podocytes per glomerulus were not significantly different between I À/À /G and I À/À , I +/À /G and I +/À , or G and I +/+ mice (Fig. 6) . However, the mean podocyte volume was significantly increased in GH-transgenic mice, as compared to non-GH-transgenic mice of the identical Igf1 status, except for male I +/À /G versus I +/À mice (Fig. 7A ).
Filtration slit frequency and glomerular basement membrane thickness
Compared to GH-transgenic (I À/À /G, I +/À /G and G) mice, non-GH-transgenic mice (I À/À , I +/À , and I +/+ ) exhibited significantly higher glomerular filtration slit frequencies (FSF) (Fig. 7B) , whereas the true harmonic mean thickness of the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) was not significantly different in I À/À /G versus I À/À , I +/À /G versus I +/À , and G versus I +/+ mice (Table 4) .
Volume densities and total volumes of proximal tubular epithelial cells in the cortex and the OSM, and total numbers and mean volumes of PTE cells
The volume densities of proximal tubular epithelial (PTE) cells in the renal cortex and the OSM (V V(PTE/Cortex+OSM) ) did not differ significantly between I À/À /G and I À/À , I +/À / Numbers of examined animals are given in brackets. Data are means AE SD. One-way ANOVA with LSD post hoc test. * Statistically significant differences (P ≤ 0.05) between male and female mice of the identical genotype. † Statistically significant differences (P ≤ 0.05) between sex-matched I À/À versus I À/À /G, I +/À versus I +/À /G, and I +/+ versus G mice. Figure 5 . Mean glomerular volume at 11 weeks of age. I À/À /G, I +/À / G, and G mice display significantly higher mean glomerular volumes, as compared to I À/À , I +/À , and I +/+ mice. Data are means AE SD. Oneway ANOVA with LSD post hoc test. Statistically significant differences (P ≤ 0.05) are indicated by different superscripts. The numbers of examined animals are given in brackets. G and I +/À , or G and I +/+ mice ( Table 5 ). The total volume of PTE cells in the cortex and the OSM (V (PTE, Cor-tex+OSM) ) were significantly increased in G versus I +/+ mice. In I À/À /G versus I À/À , and in I +/À /G versus I +/À mice the V (PTE, Cortex+OSM) was increased, but the differences did not reach statistical relevance (Table 5 ). The total numbers of PTE cells in the kidneys (N (PTE cells, Cor-tex+OSM) ) were significantly increased in G versus I +/+ and in I +/À /G versus I +/À mice, but not in I À/À /G versus I À/À mice, whereas the mean volume of PTE cells ( v (PTE cells, Cortex+OSM)) was virtually unaltered between GH-transgenic and non-GH-transgenic mice of corresponding Igf1 status (Fig. 8 ).
Discussion
Although the formal pathogenesis of progressive glomerulosclerosis in GH-transgenic mice has been well characterized, the exact mechanisms inducing stimulation of renal and glomerular growth, glomerular and podocyte hypertrophy, mesangial and endothelial hyperplasia, and the well-known subsequent renal lesion patterns seen in GH-transgenic mice are yet not fully understood. Several of the various biological actions of GH, such as stimulation of somatic growth, are indirectly mediated by GHinduced IGF1 (Le Roith et al. 2001) . Although GH stimulates the release of predominantly liver-derived IGF1 into the circulation, elevated systemic IGF1 levels are not essential for mediation of GH-induced IGF1-dependent growth-promoting actions (Yakar et al. 1999; Le Roith et al. 2001) , since several, if not the majority, of the growth-stimulating effects of IGF1 are actually mediated by locally produced IGF1, acting in an autocrine or paracrine fashion (Le Roith et al. 2001; Stratikopoulos et al. 2008) . The exact roles of excess GH and of IGF1 in stimulation of renal and glomerular growth in GH-transgenic mice, however, are still unclear. Since different glomerular cell types simultaneously express both GH and IGF1 receptors (Doi et al. 2000; Tack et al. 2002; Karl et al. 2005; Reddy et al. 2007; Vasylyeva and Ferry 2007; Bridgewater et al. 2008 ), a clear differentiation of excess GH and IGF1 actions promoting glomerular hypertrophy and glomerulosclerosis in vivo is complicated. Almost 25 years ago, it was demonstrated that both GH-transgenic and Igf1-transgenic mice do develop glomerular hypertrophy. However, the magnitude of glomerular enlargement displayed by Igf1-transgenic mice is much lower than the glomerular hypertrophy exhibited by GHtransgenic mice, and in contrast to GH-transgenic mice, Igf1-transgenic mice do not develop glomerulosclerosis (Doi et al. 1988 (Doi et al. , 1990 . These observations indicate that both excess GH-dependent and GH-independent elevation of systemic IGF1 levels stimulate glomerular growth. However, stimulation of glomerular growth by systemically elevated IGF1 levels in Igf1-transgenic mice without concurrently elevated systemic GH levels is obviously not sufficient to trigger the development of glomerulosclerosis (Doi et al. 1990 ). These findings of course do not elucidate the potential role of excess GH-stimulated, locally produced glomerular IGF1 for the development of glomerular hypertrophy and glomerulosclerosis in GHtransgenic mice with systemically elevated GH levels.
To dissociate the relative contributions of IGF1mediated and IGF1-independent effects of GH excess on Figure 6 . Number of cells per glomerulus of 11-week-old mice. The total glomerular cell numbers, as well as the numbers of mesangial and endothelial glomerular cells per glomerulus are significantly higher in I À/À versus I À/À /G, I +/À versus I +/À /G, and I +/+ versus G mice. In contrast, the number of podocytes per glomerulus does not significantly differ between GH-transgenic mice and non-GH-transgenic mice with identical Igf1 status. Data are means AE SD. One-way ANOVA with LSD post hoc test. Statistically significant differences (P ≤ 0.05) are indicated by different superscripts. The numbers of examined animals are given in brackets. Figure 7 . Mean podocyte volume (A) and filtration slit frequency (B) at 11 weeks of age. I À/À /G, I +/À /G, and G mice display significantly higher mean podocyte volumes, as compared to I À/À , I +/À , and I +/+ mice. The number of podocyte-foot process filtration slits per mm of the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) is significantly reduced in I À/À versus I À/À /G, I +/À versus I +/À /G, and I +/+ versus G mice. Data are means AE SD. One-way ANOVA with LSD post hoc test. Statistically significant differences (P ≤ 0.05) are indicated by different superscripts. The numbers of examined animals are given in brackets.
stimulation of renal growth and subsequent development of progressive glomerulosclerosis in vivo, the present study applied model-independent stereological methods on kidney samples of a unique collective of GH-transgenic IGF1-deficient mice. Since permanently excessively elevated levels of GH in G mice induce a simultaneous increase in endogenous IGF1 levels, none of the phenotypical effects observed in G mice can clearly be attributed to GH or IGF1 alone by comparing G mice to I +/+ mice. For the same reason, a comparison of G mice and I À/À /G mice is also not suitable to identify IGF1-independent effects of excess GH on renal growth and pathology. Additionally, IGF1 is a crucially important factor for embryonal and fetal renal growth and nephronogenesis, and therefore the initial "kidney status" (characterized by, e.g., kidney volume, nephron number, initial mean glomerular or podocyte volume) is not comparable between Igf1-knockout mice and mice with intact igf1 alleles. Therefore, a meaningful dissociation of IGF1-independent effects of excess GH from GH-induced IGF1mediated effects can only be performed by comparing I À/ À /G mice and I À/À mice. Correspondingly, groups of Table 5 . Quantitative stereology of renal tubules.
Parameter
n (m/f) I À/À I À/À /G I +/À I +/À /G I +/+ G 5/3 3/4 5/5 5/5 5/5 5/5
mice with identical IGF1 genotypes were compared throughout the present study (I À/À vs. I À/À /G, I +/À vs. I +/ À /G, and I +/+ vs. G). Implementation of studies on Igf1-knockout mice is generally hindered by the low perinatal survival rates of IGF1-deficient mice, restricting the numbers of animals available for investigation (Liu et al. 1993; Liu and LeRoith 1999; Lupu et al. 2001; Blutke et al. 2014) . Although the numbers of examined I À/À and I À/À /G mice were limited to 7-8 mice per genotype, the results of exhaustive quantitative stereological analyses were capable to clearly identify common and dissociated growth-promoting effects of GH and IGF1 on the kidney, distinct kidney structures, and cell types.
Confirming the essential role of IGF1-mediated GH-stimulated postnatal somatic growth (Powell-Braxton et al. 1993; Liu and LeRoith 1999; Le Roith et al. 2001; Blutke et al. 2014) , I À/À and I À/À /G mice reached only~35% and~57% of the body weight of sex-matched WT control animals at 75 days of age, although the body weights of I À/À /G mice were significantly higher than those of I À/À mice (Blutke et al. 2014 ).
In the kidneys, a disproportional stimulation of renal growth by GH-overexpression, as indicated by increased relative kidney weights in elder (>120 days) mice of various GH-transgenic mouse lines (Brem et al. 1989; Wanke et al. 1991) , was yet not present in 75 days old GH-transgenic mice versus non-GH-transgenic mice of the same igf1 allele status. Interestingly, the effect of GH overexpression on the absolute volumes of the kidneys and of distinct kidney compartments, including the cortex, the outer stripe of the medulla (OSM), and the proximal tubules, differed in GH-transgenic Igf1-knockout mice, as compared to GH-transgenic mice with intact igf1 alleles. On the average, the total kidney weights and volumes of G mice were significantly increased by 86%, as compared to sex-matched I +/+ mice (93% in male mice and 78% in female mice). In contrast, the nonsignificant increase of kidney weights and volumes in I À/À /G versus I À/À mice accounted merely for 37% (20% in male mice and 54% in female mice), supporting the finding that stimulation of overall renal growth by GH excess is largely but not exclusively mediated by IGF1 (Doi et al. 1990 ). The marked increase of the kidney volume in G versus I +/+ mice was caused by a significant, on the average 95% increase in the volume of the renal cortex (V (Cortex, Kid) ), and by a significant, on the average 78% increase in the OSM (V (OSM, kid) ) in male and female G versus I +/+ mice. The increased volumes of the renal cortex and the OSM mainly resulted from a significant, on the average 97% enlargement of the volume of proximal tubules (V (PT, Cortex & OSM) ). The latter was found due to a significant increase in the total volume of the proximal tubular epithelia (PTE) in the renal cortex and the OSM. Quantitative stereological analyses revealed a hyperplastic growth of PTE cells to account for the increased total PTE volume in G versus I +/+ mice. Although the mean cellular volume of PTE cells was virtually unaltered in all GHoverexpressing versus non-GH-transgenic mice of identical Igf1 status, the total number of PTE cells in G versus I +/+ mice was significantly increased by 76%. In contrast, the volumes of the renal cortex, the OSM, the proximal tubules, the PTE, and the total PTE cell numbers in I À/À / G versus I À/À mice and in I +/À /G versus I +/À mice were throughout increased by just~30-40%. However, due to the limited number of Igf1-knockout mice of 75 days of age available for analysis, these differences did not (yet) reach the level of statistical significance. The observed differences in stimulation of tubular growth between G, I +/ À /G, and I À/À /G mice show that IGF1 is a major mediator of PTE hyperplasia induced by GH excess, consistent with previously reported proliferative/mitogenic effects of IGF1 on proximal tubular epithelial cells in vitro (Blazer-Yost et al. 1992) .
In addition to their dwarf phenotype, and their proportionally reduced kidney sizes, the complete deficiency of IGF1 also essentially affected renal development in I À/À and I À/À /G mice. The numbers of nephrons (N (Glom,Kid) ) in the small kidneys of I À/À and I À/À /G mice were considerably lower than in mice with intact or heterozygously deleted igf1 alleles, while Igf1-haploinsufficiency in I +/À and I +/À /G mice did not detectably affect nephron numbers, as compared to G or I +/+ mice. Furthermore, GH overexpression did also not significantly influence the number of nephrons in I À/À /G versus I À/À , I +/À /G versus I +/À , and G versus I +/+ mice, indicating that GH overexpression does not affect nephronogenesis in GH transgenic mice.
In GH transgenic mice, progressive glomerular and podocyte hypertrophy, subsequent podocyte damage, and albuminuria are pathogenetic key lesions in the development of glomerulosclerosis (Wanke et al. 2001; Pavenstadt et al. 2003; Wiggins 2007) . The mean glomerular volume and the mean podocyte volume, as the relevant parameters for assessment of glomerular and podocyte hypertrophy, were significantly increased in all GH-transgenic mice versus their non-GH-transgenic controls of identical Igf1 status. In parallel, mice of all investigated GH-transgenic genotypes displayed glomerulosclerotic kidney lesions, significantly reduced podocyte filtration slit frequencies, and albuminuria. The glomerulosclerosis indices of the mice examined in the present study have already been reported in a previous publication (Blutke et al. 2014) . Mice of all GH-transgenic genotypes (I À/À /G, I +/À /G, and G) consistently display significantly higher glomerulosclerosis indices than non-GH-transgenic mice (I À/À , I +/À , and I +/+ mice). Since glomerulosclerotic lesions were exclusively observed in GH-transgenic mice, these lesions must be regarded as a consequence of permanently and excessively elevated levels of GH (and GHdependent IGF1, if present). In contrast, the elevated endogenous GH secretion with a pulsatile secretion pattern that occurs as a feedback reaction to IGF1 deficiency (Blutke et al. 2014 ) is apparently not sufficient to induce development of comparable glomerular alterations in (non-GH-transgenic) Igf1-knockout mice. Since I À/À /G mice and I +/À /G mice display significantly lower glomerulosclerosis indices than G mice (Blutke et al. 2014) , IGF1 deficiency apparently slightly ameliorates the severity, respectively, the velocity of progression of excess GHinduced glomerulosclerosis in GH-transgenic mice. On one hand, these findings indicate that excess GH-induced IGF1 contributes to the development of glomerulosclerosis in GH-transgenic mice. On the other hand, although the glomerulosclerosis indices in GH-transgenic mice with intact igf1 alleles are significantly higher than in IGF1-deficient mice, the present data also prove that GH excess can cause glomerular and podocyte hypertrophy sufficient to induce glomerulosclerosis, independently of IGF1.
Indicating an excess GH-stimulated glomerular growth even in the absence of IGF1, the relative mean glomerular volumes of GH-overexpressing mice were on the average three times as large as in sex-matched non-GH-transgenic mice of identical Igf1 status, with male G mice exhibiting the greatest average glomerular volume increase. Distinct glomerular growth processes contributing to the enlargement of the glomerular tuft in GH-transgenic mice with or without intact igf1 alleles were extensively characterized by quantitative stereological analyses. Thus, glomerular hypertrophy resulted from an increased mesangial volume per glomerulus, hyperplasia of mesangial and endothelial glomerular cells, a higher glomerular capillary volume due to an increased capillary length per glomerulus, as well as from hypertrophy of podocytes. G mice consistently displayed the highest absolute magnitudes in the different glomerular compartment-and cell-type growth parameters, whereas the relative increases in these parameters were in the same ranges in mice of all GHoverexpressing genotypes, as compared to non-GH-transgenic mice of the same Igf1 status. Therefore, the relative increase in the mean glomerular and podocyte volume in GH-transgenic mice, as compared to non-GH-transgenic mice of the same Igf1 status appears to be a critical step in the development of glomerulosclerosis in GH-transgenic murine nephropathy models, rather than excess of a distinct absolute glomerular or podocyte size.
Podocyte hypertrophy, as an initial step in the development of podocyte damage subsequently leading to glomerulosclerotic lesions, is regarded as a common reaction of postmitotic podocytes to progressive glomerular enlargement in diverse experimental nephropathy models (Kretzler et al. 1994; Wolf and Wanke 1997; Wanke et al. 2001; Wiggins 2007) . Additionally, it has been demonstrated that podocyte hypertrophy can also precede glomerular hypertrophy in murine models of diabetic nephropathy (Herbach et al. 2009 ) and that the glomerular podocyte is a target of direct GH action (Reddy et al. 2007; Kumar et al. 2010 Kumar et al. , 2011 . Given a probable contribution of direct GH-mediated growth stimulation to podocyte hypertrophy in the pathogenesis of glomerulosclerosis in GH-transgenic mice, the significantly increased mean podocyte volumes in I À/À /G versus I À/À mice indicate that the growth stimulatory effect of excess GH on podocytes can as well occur independently of IGF1. However, the exact molecular pathways of potential direct GH actions governing and modulating growth responses of different renal/glomerular cell types in the pathogenesis of glomerular hypertrophy and glomerulosclerosis will require further investigations. In parallel, the finding that the highest increases of the mean glomerular volume and of the mean podocyte volume were observed in G versus I +/+ mice, confirms that excess GH-induced IGF1 also substantially contributes to the development of the pathogenetically relevant alterations leading to glomerulosclerosis in GH-transgenic mice with intact igf1 alleles.
In summary, the data presented in this study demonstrate dissociated effects of GH and IGF1 in excess GHstimulated tubular and glomerular growth in vivo, and indicate that (1) IGF1 is not necessary for mediation of the effects of GH-overabundance causing progressive glomerulosclerosis in GH-transgenic mice; and (2) IGF1 is an important mediator of excess GH-induced proximal tubular hyperplasia. In light of the currently "reawaken" interest in the role of GH in the pathogenesis of human kidney diseases as diabetic nephropathy, and potentially deducible therapeutic strategies for prevention and treatment of these diseases (Kumar et al. 2011) , the results of the present study strongly encourage further investigations in this field.
